
FAQS Re: a Sponsored Kiddush, a Private Lunch and a Reception following services @ TBA 
 

FAQS Sponsored Kiddush 
 

Private Lunch 
 

Reception 
 

Who is invited? Invited: your family, guests,  congregation 
& worshippers,  
For planning purposes, the range usually is 
anywhere from 10 to 20 
congregants/worshippers. 
 

Invited: your family & guests (congregation 
& worshippers not included) 

Invited: your family & guests (congregation 
& worshippers not included) 
 

What is the time frame?  Following services until 2:00 PM Following services until 3:00 PM  Following services until 5:00 PM 
 
 

What is the basic Food Standard? Food standard-food must be either all 
dairy or all kosher. Meat and dairy cannot 
be served together at this event. 
 

Food standard- meat and dairy may be 
served at the same event, but the 
separation of meat and dairy is strongly 
encouraged. 
 

Food standard- meat and dairy may be 
served together at the same event, but the 
separation of meat and dairy is strongly 
encouraged. 

When may we have music or 
entertainment?  

 Music: background music such as  a 
pianist, guitarist 
Kids games 
 

Entertainment and music  

What about running a video montage 
or a slide show? 
 

 Video montage or slide show. Temple 
equipment available for rental, fee:$275 
(please arrange with TBA Facilities 
Manager Tracey Bent) 
 

Video montage or slide show 
Temple equipment available for rental, 
fee:$275 (please arrange with TBA 
Facilities Manager Tracey Bent) 
 

What are the Fees? Facility Fee: $250 one room only, based on 
availability: Saul Reinfeld Hall, Silberman 
Conservatory or Brody Youth Lounge 
Kitchen Fee: $100, where applicable 
 
 

Facility Fees: one room only, based on 
availability: 
Saul Reinfeld Hall $700 
Silberman Conservatory $600 
Brody Youth Lounge $500 
Kitchen fee: $100 or $500, depending on 
use 
 

Facility Fees: $900, Package includes Saul 
Reinfeld Hall & Silberman Conservatory  
Kitchen fee: $500 
Fire permit $55 
Security fee, billed after event 
 
 

Is there access to the Patio?  Patio-depending on availability and 
weather, set-up after all worshippers have 
left the Sanctuary 
 

Patio- depending on availability and 
weather, set-up after all worshippers have 
left the Sanctuary 

Patio-depending on weather, set-up after 
all worshippers have left the Sanctuary  
 

 


